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Knoseifour‘ FreshSERGES AND TWEEDS Indigestion
and

Biliousness DRY GOODS- V-
.PnC. E. RUSSELL . prietor.

Our, new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g’vc our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing,' hs you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

" JOHN MAUNDER 
.• .381-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Stocks Issued every SUmrdnv from the office 
>f publication. Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Snhs'-riprions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.01 per year 
I'n United 'tales. Great. Bi ilain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postp lid. All siiiliscrip 
. ion» payable in advance.

Advertising Myths — For display 
advertisenvnts, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion: 2ô cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
looted for si* nt twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

Indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation, are all com
mon symptoms of stomach and 
Over troubles. And the more 
peu neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup if your stomach, liver, or 
bowels are slightly deranged or

Pound Remnants 
SecondsIn ftie Suit and S x books yon 

will fin'd that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i a highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay R ihcrts.

Already Ar
riving1 For 
1917 Trade 
Marshall’s

And *11 classes of
è

English and Jlmepiean GoodsMOTHER

SEIGEESAll advei tispments subject to the 
tpproval of the management.

> Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirks, and special line of
Birth and M tr-ri tge Notices 25 cents 

per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Present-, o) cents.

We cannot givrantee to insert items 
>f news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All «mill. and transient advertise 
meets most hey"paid for nt the time 
■if insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

SYRUP
have lost tone. Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup is made from the curative 
extracts of eertain roots’ barks, 
and leaves, which have a re
markable tonic and strengthen
ing effect on all the organs of 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms of indigestion or liver 
troubles soon disappear under 
its beneficial action. Buy a 
bottle to-day, but be sure you 
get the genuine Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup. There are many imita
tions, but not one that gives the 
same health benefits.

Public Notice - A House, Stable and Store, the 
property ot Cyril Dawe, situated 
on the Southside of Coley’s Point.

; The property was formerly own
ed by E. & J. Bishop. For 
particulars, apply to Mrs. Sus
annah Dawe, Coley’s Point. 

jan5,tf

Published by 
Authority

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- Â. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John's

Un W the pic visions of Chap 
23 2 E lward VII, «.ntilled

i Act in uni-md l Ik Pu-V 
Act, 1891,” atpl upon the rtcmn 
in- ltd,»t i..n ni the H ard appointed 
under Section Ti here f, N Mice i? 
lien by given i liât, three niunths 
after 11 is dale, a Piucnunatiou will 
issue for the altérai ion of name, lo 
rp-rHinme .of places a* under, thar 
f to say:—

1. Mai hie Mountain, on the IP m- 
ei River, bm\ S', (ieiii ye, ti be

PATRICIA MOÜ2ÎT-
»f;er Her K ix »l Highnew 

tir Pi incess Pi' riel i if Connaught

2. Liti lo It ver S’el ion and 
S' ilion, C du v, B .\ S: G mg-* Ii 
be i,«miel -T ANDREW’S.

*
Bay Meibruts. Friday, Jan. 12 1017.

Editor Indisposed
TURNIPS 1015

Under the provisions of “ The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Excellency the Governor in Coun- Choice Swede Turnips for 
cil has been pleased to order that Sale. Apply to James Sparks, 
the following Regulation shall Shearstown. janS.li
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916- 

ARTHUR MEWS,
Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,
December 1, 1916.

b theWe are publishing the Guardian 
this week under difficulties, as the 
Editor was stricken with a severe 
illness on Friday, Jan. 5 h, and has 
been ever since emti -ied to hi< 
home. He is, however, now a'most 
recovered, and expects to be doing 
‘ousiness as u-ual’ in a day or two.

Best Remedy
. ^ROW SOLD D) TWO SIZES ONLY.

roll SIZE, Pjiiel.00 trial SIZE, PriceE0o
t

Wanted Ire-named
AIN,

. :

Conception 
Bay District 

Convention
Ofths F. p. u.

An experienced COOK; g od "-’ages
Also s Our Sailori i a cmnpetenl p rson.

No person in Newfoundland , ^OUSEM A11). Appl) to Mrs 
shall be pXmitted on and after j **» Ayre, Circular Head, bt. 

3. dUx age 0 j, Dsfrin < f the sixth day of December, 1916, Ldins.
Bon-n i-ta, to h« re n oii'd EAST- to be in possession of any issue,

either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Amu tear (Daily); New 
'York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
icàn (Daily). Boston Sundry Ameri 
can (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 
(Daily); Chicago Sunrhy Examiner 
/Sunday); Chicago American(Dtih )
San Francisco Examiner (Dail));
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
arn ne, (Sunda) ); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlana Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
laj).

Any persou convicted of a viola 
lion of this Regulation before a 
Siipeudiary Magistrate or a Ju.lici' 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment for a Urm not ex 
ceedmg six months or to both fine 
and imprisonment.

Boys Return
dec29,3i

We regret being absent when 
uur brave young naval h 
turned from the front on Tuesday 

We are glad that a

toes re-PURT. « Reduced
Prices

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fog", to be re-nattied PORT 
ALBERT.

night last, 
large number ef cit'/.ens, including 
Victoria Lodge Band, congiegated 
at the railway station and gave 
them a hearty welcome honi".

The«e are so mo of the men who 
hive during the p.st two and-a 
half years been standing in the 
breach bet ween us and the Gorman , 
protecting our country, our homes, 
our lives and our commerce. Toe 
grand old Rutijfh Na<vy has been 
England’s sàlVation. All hopes in 
that Navy have with God’s help 
been reaiiz j 1, and we are pioud ot 
the fact that in this great work of 
protecting England and her 
Colonies our Newfoundland sailor 
biys, including 
Roberts boys, have taken a glorious 
part and have faithfully performed 
th or duty.

That man oi woman is callous in 
deed who does not appreciate their 
services S&me of them may not 
have been called upon to engage in 
any actual fighting, but they plac 
ed their lives at the disposal ot 
iheir King and Countiy, and in 
various ways they have been keep 
ing >ifloat the grand old Union 
Jack, the ftig that has braved a 
thousand year the battle and the 
bre'ze.

May their visit to home and lov
ed ones bo a most enjoyable one, 
and when they return to duty 
again may they carry with them 
pleasant recollections of the few 
weeks spent in the homeland.

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.5. Samson, Bonavvita Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

On Ladie ’.and Misses’
C. E, RUSSELL,The irc md annual Convention 

of the Conception B iy Disti ic 
Council wm held at C ir ho near, I lv 
first sessi oi opening on lYesdiv 
afternoon, Jan. 9th, at 4 p.m.

The Ch bone.ar local F P. U. 
Council presented Mr. Coaker 
with an Address of Welcome, aftei 
which the C invention got down to 
business. »

Mi. W. F. Conker Jt-livi red an 
address, in which lie ref ried to a 
numb t of matters of great import 
ance to the fisliei men and people 
of this entire Bay.

Among other things mentioned 
are a central distributing depot for 
the distribution of goods to all 
union stores in Conception Bay; 
a station on the Labrador where 
Conception Bay ti-hemien will be 
able to secure salt and fell their 
fish, obtaining therefor the very 
highest prices; the prosecuting of 
the I all fishery in the Bay, and 
other mat ers.

The political policy of the 
Liberal Union Party was then re
ferred to, wh ch included the Srlee 
lion of candidates for the five 
Districts in this bay. Mr. Coaker 
i hen announced his intention to 
stand foi some District in Concep 
tion Bay, and since than the an 
nouncrinent has been made that 
he and Mr. George Gos-e will be 
two of the Liberal Union candi 
dates for this District, and Bay 
Roberts will select the third man.

Dr. Lloyd and Pre« dent Coaker 
addressed n crowded audience in 
St. Paul s Hall, Hi. Grace, on Wed 
nesday night. Dr. L'oyd, the Leader 
of the Opposition, spoke for 45 
minutes, and delivered a tine ad 
dress on Uninni-m.

Mr. Coaker too xva« gieeted with 
cheeis ns he m«e to sp'sk to the 
500 elector- present. He pointed 
out that Harbor-Grace Di-tric1, was 
the key io the coming election», 
and if necessary he would stand 
for Hr. Grace himself. He spoke 
for 7.5 ininu'e-’. At the clo«e of his 
address -about 15 ) electors went 
forward and emuHed as members 
of the F. P. U. The officers were 
riveted, and Mi. Coaker was select
ed to t e a candidate of the Liberal- 
Union Pa>'ty nt the coming 
elections f*r Hat bor Grace District.

Winter GoatsJ. R. BENNETT, 
^Colonial Secretary.

lb-pt.- of t.li'- Col.Secy.-,

N .v 23. 1915.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for anti direevi ■ porter of the “ImperiaL^_

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON

By Shipping Your

Balance of our stock selling 
at greatly reduced prices.

W. H. GREENLAND,
Coley’s Point.

dbt3,

novl7,tf

Have You /

Badges for Rejected 
CandidatesProperty to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Last or F-.uiid?
Or any of the wants represented 

v eekly in the Guardian pig's?
11 so, use these Columns.
They are wonderful result pro- 
oncers

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Htchest Prices with most reliable assortments . Because w 
ue Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and therefore, 
we can divide the dealer’s profits' with You. Send for price list 
which will give references, and quotations.

H. HAIMOWICZ, Person, n^T’

Bayour ownm

For the Newfoundland 

Royal Naval Reserve
.*• i

j
dec 8,31

Men who have been rejected as 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
NewfoundlandGeneral Post 

Office
Royal " Naval 

Reserve may cb'ain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H. M. S. 
“Briton.” St. John’-, N.F.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSPublished by 
Authority

ARE NOTED FOR

reliabilityRates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

Tbe rat 's ot vommi-einn on Money 
1 Ydeis iiwueU by any Money Order Of- 
l.ce in Newfoundland to tbe Uxite. 
Liâtes of America, the Dniiaihicn ot 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows:

A. MacDERMOTT.
n v v 10,3i Act Commander

WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
l for"

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Undfi the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency 
the Governor in Council has been 
pleased to order that the R-gnla- 
tions, puhhshr-d in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in connection with Precaution 
ary Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ship» of war, 
be suspended as from the 15t.h No
vember instaht.*sr ’ .

These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the rl ng 
of tbe port and h irb >r of St John’s 
at night, and the extivviii'hing of 
the lights at certain ^ht, hnii'es, 
and in the citÿ of S . John’s.

x
bor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 hut not exceeding $'20 - ]£> ets 
Ov. r $20 but not exceeding $30 - .15 c-ts 
U»er $30 but not exceeding $F) - 20 cts 
Over $10 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $00 - 8( cts 
Over $00 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
< ‘ver $7t but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but hot exceeding$:H) - 45 cts 
t vi r $00 but «01 exceeding $100 6b cts

Maximum amount pf a single Order 
' any ol the above countries and at 
ti.e. e in Newfoundland, $100, but as 

" i y may l»e obtained as the remitter 
lcuuHes.

i 5 Pt

Little War News
Proclamation Ask for Catalogue from

War news is very scarce 
Only artillery is active along the 
various battlefionts, except in lion 
mmia ahd Not them Russia, wheie 
the Teutonic Allies have continued 
to make important gains. They 
appear Jtc have cr,nqueied ab ,ut 

thirds of R- utnania and C’p 
tured thousands of prisoners and 
quantities of foodstuffs and oil.

A stand, however, is now being 
ma e by the Russo Roumanian 
troops, which may prevent an)' fur 
ther advance of the enemy:

now.

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Hfld.

By His Excellency Sir Walter 
Howard Davidson, 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Distin 
guislied Order of St. 

and
George. Governor and 
Commander-in Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and Us De 
pendencies.

WHEREAS -’t has been re 
presented to me that n large num 
ber of person." are desirous of hav 
ing a day sot apart as a Public and 
Bank Holiday', to be observed as a 
Day of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
God fer the many mercies He has 
been pleased to bestow upon this 
Colony during ihe past year:

W. E. D ividson, Michael 
Or. vernor,

St.

; wofL.S ]
J. A. ROI IN;OK 

Postmaster Gent rat. Safety First
£A Nothing is more important to the Fur%

M Fur House.
$ “Ship la Shubert"

it, 2 the largest house in the World dotting 
excl';.i-.Vy in American Raw Furs. 
v. :i- ro you will always reccire an Accurate 
a-id ; it; rai Assortment. theH'-heet Mark-t 

(ifgS-. I -, .= ar<’ t' c usual “Shubert" Efficient. 
lJ‘5 rfttdy, Corrteous service.

..... ■ * ; v-‘*e f r the latest edition of tthr 
hWÇi'îy «Ih’-pl Ailtpper" containing vnloabio 

’ l,_„et ,aiür..ii.t.on you must have.

ÆG tiBrxl i’.ist DfflCé,
:intniV. A .<•„ Jijn-. TV fi s_ ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary 1
Dept, of the

Colonial Secretary, 
novl7,3i November 14, 1916

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

üi
gnïb,.

British Capture
Turk Trenches

rz:

McCall’s u. A. B, SHUBERT, Inc. Dtp,7ckuchicagoIuas.L
."Y?

London, Jany. 11—Six lines of 
entrenchments, covering the town 
cf Rifs, on the Sinai Peninsula, 
hare been'captured by t 
it is announced < fficial 
«•tâteim nt say" 1.600 Ti)rks were
captured.
north erst of E'aii"h, Egv\pt.

Rt-C'immended as a Great Cure for 
In lig -tioi and Genual Debility

Sold by
C. E Russell, Bay Roberts

esc
U" I do, therefore, by this my 

Proclamation, order and direct that 
Monday, the Twenty Second day 
of JANUARY next, be set apart for
the pm(iri-M nf'irv-a’d, to he obsei V-
erl as a Pubhc and Bank Holiday
throughout i his Colony, i f which

T, , . ... -, all pel -oil1-cone, rn -d are heruby reIt deals with Dressmaking, ' , , , , , ■ ^ ,Housekeeping, Cooking and all V' **'1 .£* ,iu(> “on“ a,,d
things pertaining to Woman and goV",H 'hemwlvw* »‘e‘’*d.ly. 
the Home. Given under my Hand »r.<

Seal, at the G ►vcrnuieii 
House, Si. John’s,thisSCtl 
da v of D cent ber, A.D 
1916

British,
TheThe Great Woman’s 

Magazine .Notice to Wholesale Buyers•sa Q.iite a lot of sickness of one 
kin I and anoiher prevails in this 
b'Ction at present.
very prevalent at. Port de Grave ■ , ..r, „ r, "b a nf cl, R‘,IHt ^nd the local doctr is are k'pt busy. We stbek,lines of 1- BY Goods jour customers nccl datly-lme

/Leut. H. H. Ross, of the bust T ____ _____ t„Hl help in h wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the
Vfl.| KeL'inunt. and sever;.! other / ” , ,^

v'b ” ». ««w-
he bmldihü Lt. Ross will give his Li lived here last Tuesday night) price to make quick sales.; We want you to know our varieties quell- 

experience*» at the front. The who arrived at St: John’s Inst Mon flies, and Jew pi.ices. . .
party wdl mnniti in Bay R-ibeiie lay n:ght, wtrgiven a fine recep * -There is something in drÿ'.gôods you never have—-your cuatomera 
until Wednesday risx', during tir n by th> uitiz-n- r f ihe capital, need—but your merchant does not stoeg. Write and ask ua for it to- 
which tim«'they will hold meetings They were taken to Government Jay and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
at Cole)’* Point and Sheirstowa. /House, where they were addie.-sed pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

SitfsssX“rr”orl unmoors,street, st-ima

R,|« i" thiity miles

Special Offer
$150 cash

Me,i“les are

■
...v

'We offer for a short while 1
*9

5 hp. Imperial Engine $1,00 Per Year
WMlli all fittings complete, for Has more subscribers than aaj 
IploO cash. Uet your engine other-fashion magazine, 
now and learn all about it 
during t-»e winter. C. E. Rus-
$ell, Agent.

-

■ • ■

E

I ky His Excellency ’e Command

JOHN R. BENISETT, 
Çulonial Secretary

Subscriptions taken at
Thk Guardian Office.

EH
s",. 1w SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY jan5.
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